Use of group treatment among case managers in Department of Veterans Affairs supported housing program
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Abstract—Because the predominant supported housing model includes individual intensive community-based case management, use of group treatments in supported housing has not been adequately studied. This study examined practices and attitudes about groups among case managers in the Department of Housing and Urban Development-Department of Veterans Affairs Supportive Housing (HUD-VASH) program. We examined national administrative HUD-VASH data and an online survey of case managers from eight sites in the New England region, where dissemination of a new group-based model is in progress. Compared with other sites nationally, sites in the New England region had more group contacts, possibly reflecting the dissemination project. Among the New England sites (n = 8), administrative data showed that a higher percentage of group contacts was associated with a greater number of clients served and with more contacts per client. Although case manager survey data (n = 55) showed generally positive attitudes about using groups, particularly about the potential effectiveness of groups and peer support, greater reported use of groups was not associated with more positive attitudes about groups. These findings suggest providing group treatments in supported housing programs may help case managers stay connected to clients and case managers appear receptive to using groups, though further research is needed.
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INTRODUCTION

Permanent supported housing programs successfully house homeless adults by providing subsidized housing coupled with intensive community-based case management. The “Housing First” model of supported housing particularly has gained attention both in the United States [1] and abroad [2] as a way to address the needs of homeless clients with severe mental illness. Intensive case management, following the Assertive Community Treatment model, is not, however, likely to be needed by all homeless adults [3–4], many of whom have less serious mental illnesses or primarily have substance use disorders. Intensive case management is also expensive [5] and can be socially isolating and stigmatizing [6]. In fact, one of the most common complaints of adults with severe mental illness living in independent housing is their loneliness and lack of social interaction [7–10].

Abbreviations: GIPS = Group-Intensive Peer Support, HUD = Department of Housing and Urban Development, HUD-VASH = HUD-VA Supportive Housing, PHLAG = Peer Housing Location Assistance Groups, VA = Department of Veterans Affairs, VISN = Veterans Integrated Service Network.
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The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) healthcare system, one of the nation’s largest healthcare systems, has set itself the goal of ending homelessness among veterans and has dramatically increased its funding and resources for homeless services, including expansion of the flagship supported housing program, the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)-VA Supportive Housing (HUD-VASH) [11] program. As the size of HUD-VASH programs increases, greater critical examination of the specific case management needs of the diverse clients served by HUD-VASH is warranted in terms of both the intensity of community-based services needed and also the potential role of group treatment approaches. Group treatment approaches have been given scant attention, although they may offer important opportunities for peer support and may improve program efficiency. Groups may foster a greater sense of community integration and encourage social integration between members while allowing case managers to meet with several clients at the same time.

Several group-based models of case management for homeless veterans have been developed within VA. One demonstration program called Peer Housing Location Assistance Groups (PHLAG) [12] offered homeless veterans peer support groups led by a case manager to help them find and obtain housing in the open market. The PHLAG program showed success in helping clients obtain independent housing and illustrates one approach to peer support. Another program, the Group-Intensive Peer Support (GIPS) [13] model, provides peer-oriented group treatment as the default mode of case management, with intensive, community-based individual case management provided only when clinically necessary. A recent study of GIPS at one VA site showed that its implementation was associated with greater social integration and faster acquisition of housing vouchers compared with other sites [14]. However, except for the PHLAG and GIPS service models, the extent to which groups are being used in supported housing programs is not well understood.

Aside from the benefits of peer support, the potential of groups to facilitate increased contact with clients in supported housing programs needs to be examined. Groups allow case managers to provide services to multiple clients simultaneously, which can lead to more efficient care. For example, in psychotherapy, group therapy can be more cost and time effective than individual therapy [15–16]. While case management may be different from psychotherapy, the potential for providing services to groups of clients rather than clients individually may be particularly pertinent to examine as HUD-VASH programs grow and staff seek to deliver more efficient clinical services.

This study examined the current practices and attitudes regarding groups among HUD-VASH programs and case managers in the New England region, where a current project is underway to develop and disseminate the GIPS model. We examined administrative data on the use of groups in HUD-VASH and case manager responses to an online survey. We hypothesized that programs in the New England region would use groups more often because of recent dissemination efforts of the GIPS model. We further hypothesized that programs that used groups would have more contacts with clients and that case managers who reported using groups would also report more positive attitudes about groups.

METHODS

Program Description

The HUD-VASH program was implemented as a demonstration project in 1992 at 19 sites serving about 2,000 veterans [17] and in the years since 2007 has expanded to over 132 sites serving over 40,000 veterans, with at least one HUD-VASH program in each state [11]. HUD-VASH offers homeless veterans with disabilities a Section 8 housing voucher funded by HUD and intensive case management from VA clinical staff, who are mostly social workers. A randomized controlled trial of the original HUD-VASH showed that clients in HUD-VASH had more days housed than those who only received case management without subsidized housing or those who only received standard care [18]. However, there were no group differences on mental health and quality of life outcomes, although HUD-VASH clients showed greater improvement in alcohol and drug problems [19].

The GIPS model was developed in 2009 at the VA Connecticut Healthcare System [13] and is in the process of being disseminated to other VA facilities in the New
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The fundamental shift in the model is that instead of individual, intensive community-based case management services being the default mode of support, clients are expected to attend group meetings for their primary support. Clients are still assigned individual case managers, but case managers lead group meetings to provide clinical services and facilitate peer education. Individual case management is provided on an as-needed basis rather than being a required part of the program.

Dissemination of the GIPS model, thus far, has been through lectures and conference calls presenting the model didactically and through direct coaching at some sites in the use of the model. Because VA sites are organized by VISNs, the GIPS model has also been promoted by VISN 1 leadership. However, it is difficult to assess exactly which sites have been influenced by GIPS dissemination (many sites may have been influenced indirectly through VISN leadership or through informal communication with other VAs). As a result, the present study does not focus on examining individual sites in VISN 1, but on the sites as a group representing the early phases of the GIPS dissemination process in VISN 1.

Data Source
Administrative clinical stop code data were used, which are aggregated data of clinical encounters with specific codes to describe the type of procedures or services offered during the encounter. Data from October 1, 2010, to December 31, 2011, were obtained on the number of clients, total number of group contacts, and total number of individual client contacts among HUD-VASH programs nationally and specifically from eight sites in VISN 1, which included facilities at Togus, Maine; Manchester, New Hampshire; White River Junction, Vermont; Providence, Rhode Island; West Haven and Newington, Connecticut; Boston, Massachusetts; Northampton, Massachusetts; and Bedford, Massachusetts.

An online anonymous survey of HUD-VASH case managers in VISN 1 was conducted using SurveyMonkey (Palo Alto, California). The survey consisted of 10 questions: 5 questions asked case managers to rate the extent to which they are currently using certain practices and groups in their HUD-VASH programs, and the remaining 5 asked case managers to rate their agreement toward statements about the potential role of groups in HUD-VASH. Items were rated on a 5-point scale from 1 (not at all/strongly disagree) to 5 (to a great extent/strongly agree). The mean response to the first 5 questions was calculated for a group use score (Cronbach α = 0.63), and the mean response to the last 5 questions was calculated for a group attitudes score (Cronbach α = 0.60). Items that were worded negatively were reverse-coded. The questionnaire is available from the first author on request. Use of the survey was approved by the institutional review boards of the VA Connecticut Healthcare System and Yale School of Medicine.

RESULTS
As shown in Table 1, HUD-VASH administrative data indicate that VA Connecticut, which first developed and implemented the GIPS model, had 29.38 percent greater group contacts and 2.17 more contacts per client than other sites in VISN 1. Six out of the eight sites in VISN 1 (including VA Connecticut) provided some group contacts, and the top four sites with the largest number of clients also had the most group contacts. Compared with other sites nationally, sites in VISN 1 had an 18.15 percent greater percentage of group contacts and 0.83 more contacts per client, which was statistically significant ($t = 2.49, p = 0.04$).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Type</th>
<th>VA Connecticut (n = 328 clients)</th>
<th>Other VISN 1 Sites* (n = 1,796 clients)</th>
<th>All Other Sites Nationally† (n = 41,317 clients)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group Contacts (n)</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>1,384</td>
<td>10,212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Face-to-Face Contacts (n)</td>
<td>1,084</td>
<td>6,106</td>
<td>141,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Contacts (n)</td>
<td>2,079</td>
<td>7,490</td>
<td>152,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% of Total Contacts that Were Group Contacts</td>
<td>47.86</td>
<td>18.48</td>
<td>6.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Contacts per Client (n)</td>
<td>6.34</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>3.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Other New England VISN 1 sites excluding VA Connecticut.
†Excluding VISN 1 sites.
Among all sites in VISN 1, nonparametric correlations of administrative data at the site level \((n = 8)\) using Spearman rho \((\rho)\) showed that the number of clients served was significantly associated with the percentage of group contacts \((\rho = 0.86, p = 0.002)\). The percentage of group contacts and the number of contacts per client were not significantly associated, although the effect size was large \((\rho = 0.69, p = 0.06)\).

Table 2 displays results of the survey of case managers at VA Connecticut and other sites in VISN 1 on their use of and attitudes toward groups in HUD-VASH. Of the 75 case managers across 8 sites, 55 responded (73.33 percent response rate). Consistent with HUD-VASH administrative data, HUD-VASH case managers at VA Connecticut had a significantly higher group use score than other sites in VISN 1, as well as higher scores on several individual items related to group use reflecting implementation of the GIPS model.

However, there were no significant differences between VA Connecticut and other sites in VISN 1 on the group attitudes score or on individual items related to attitudes about groups. Across the eight sites in VISN 1, case managers rated all five items related to group attitudes positively (above 3, “neither agree nor disagree”), except one item in which most sites agreed that “not all clients would be appropriate for groups.” The two items case managers rated the highest across all sites in VISN 1 were that “groups can be clinically effective” and that “clients can benefit from peer support in groups.”

At the case manager level \((n = 55)\), a significant association was found between the number of clients seen weekly and the mean group use score \((\rho = 0.35, p = 0.01)\). However, the association between clients seen weekly and the mean group attitudes score was not significant \((\rho = 0.16, p = 0.26)\). The group use scores and the group attitudes score were borderline significantly correlated \((\rho = 0.27, p = 0.05)\).

**DISCUSSION**

This study showed that most HUD-VASH programs in the Northeast region of the United States used groups as part of their case management services, which may reflect recent dissemination efforts of the GIPS model. We found no prior studies that examined the use of groups in HUD-VASH or any other supported housing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Category</th>
<th>VA Connecticut</th>
<th>Other VISN 1 Sites*</th>
<th>Test of Difference (Mann-Whitney U)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clients Seen Weekly</td>
<td>22.50 ± 9.64</td>
<td>15.24 ± 6.87</td>
<td>−1.99†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently Using in HUD-VASH Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Peer Support</td>
<td>3.00 ± 0.93</td>
<td>2.89 ± 1.29</td>
<td>−0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Groups at Least 2×/wk</td>
<td>4.38 ± 0.52</td>
<td>2.57 ± 1.66</td>
<td>−2.6‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Step-By-Step Plan How to Obtain and Sustain Housing</td>
<td>3.88 ± 0.83</td>
<td>3.85 ± 1.12</td>
<td>−0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Client Contact at Least 2×/mo</td>
<td>3.38 ± 0.74</td>
<td>2.55 ± 0.85</td>
<td>−2.63‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Groups Required with Individual Case Management Provided as Needed</td>
<td>4.75 ± 0.46</td>
<td>2.79 ± 1.59</td>
<td>−3.17‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Use Mean Score</td>
<td>3.88 ± 0.45</td>
<td>2.93 ± 0.82</td>
<td>−3.05‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feel About Potential Role of Groups in HUD-VASH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Using groups can be clinically effective.</td>
<td>3.88 ± 1.25</td>
<td>4.43 ± 0.62</td>
<td>−1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Clients can benefit from peer support in groups.</td>
<td>4.00 ± 1.31</td>
<td>4.60 ± 0.54</td>
<td>−1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Not all clients would be appropriate for groups.§</td>
<td>1.75 ± 0.71</td>
<td>1.70 ± 0.78</td>
<td>−0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Using groups can save case management time.</td>
<td>3.13 ± 1.81</td>
<td>3.68 ± 0.91</td>
<td>−0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Organizing groups would take too much time and not be worth it.§</td>
<td>3.75 ± 1.04</td>
<td>3.89 ± 1.01</td>
<td>−0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Attitudes Mean Score</td>
<td>3.30 ± 0.86</td>
<td>3.66 ± 0.46</td>
<td>−1.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Other New England VISN 1 sites excluding VA Connecticut.
†\(p < 0.05\).
‡\(p < 0.001\).
§Items negatively worded and reverse coded so that higher scores reflect more positive attitudes about using groups.
The results of this study illustrate potential dissemination effects of the new GIPS model, and they also showed that there are other HUD-VASH sites in the country offering groups for their clients. Further research is needed on why other sites have chosen to offer groups, what purpose they serve, and whether groups used in supported housing programs are clinically effective.

HUD-VASH sites that used groups more often saw more clients and had more contacts per client, suggesting a potential for greater efficiency. This finding was consistent with the study hypothesis and may reflect practical efforts to provide case management services and stay connected to clients while carrying large caseloads. Use of groups to maintain contact with clients may allow greater flexibility in providing intensive individual case management to clients who need it.

Although sites that used groups more often had more contacts with their clients, they did not necessarily report more positive attitudes about using groups, although the general level of attitudes about groups was positive. The number of groups offered was not associated with more positive attitudes about groups; however, this may be because case managers at all sites generally reported positive attitudes about using groups in HUD-VASH. Notably, case managers reported the most positive attitudes about groups being clinical effective and clients benefiting from peer support in groups, suggesting that HUD-VASH case managers are willing to incorporate groups into their case management services.

Taken together, these findings suggest using groups in supported housing programs like HUD-VASH may help case managers maintain more intensive contact with their clients. However, several study limitations are worth mentioning. Sites that had more group contacts may have differed from other sites in unmeasured ways (e.g., leadership, team cohesiveness, diversity). No data on client outcomes were collected, and it is possible that pressures for efficiency and efforts to adopt less individual-intensive models of care may undermine client outcomes. Alternatively, groups may offer clients opportunities for therapeutic peer support, social interaction, and community integration not available in individual case management.

The extent to which the GIPS model was disseminated and the specific sites that were influenced by the dissemination were not measured. The small sample size precluded in-depth statistical analyses at the site-level to tease out the effects of dissemination. Moreover, the internal consistency (alpha coefficients) of survey measures was somewhat low, which may have affected correlational analyses. There was a fairly high response rate to surveys, but not all case managers completed the survey, which may limit the generalizability of the findings.

Importantly, the findings of this study show that a gap in the research literature exists on the use of groups in the provision of supported housing services. Although this study found that some HUD-VASH sites are using groups, this preliminary study may be the first describing the general use and attitudes of groups in supported housing programs. A larger, more detailed survey related to use of groups in HUD-VASH sites nationally and in other supported housing programs would be informative. More research is also needed to examine how groups should be used and integrated into supported housing services and their effect on client outcomes and program costs. Group-based models like GIPS [13] deserve further attention because they may offer services that promote greater peer support and social integration while increasing the efficiency of staff.

CONCLUSIONS

Dissemination of a group-based model of case management has been well-received by several HUD-VASH programs and may provide a method of maintaining frequent contact with clients in large programs. However, groups are not commonly used in HUD-VASH programs nationally according to administrative data, and further research is needed on when groups are particularly indicated.
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